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r*,-. lore Hu five and forty, and u 
*■>« wu the eldeatofa vwy Urge family 
end Fka.ii the youngest, the differ- 
cnee ie their egea was aomethieg over 
twenty yean. Aad Flossie Tempest 
was blessed-lor the rawraa—wHh a

good—I don't care about reeer."
To have dreamt it once wt uld have 

been nothing, bb would scarcely have 
remembered it. But the procession 
weeœed to be going on forever, step by 
step, downwards, always downwards, 
and ho was always afraid of treading 
wpon she «railing yeSew gowu of the 
woman who was walking in front of 
him, while in his cars rang unceasingly 
those unreal words—“I am very good 
—I don’t care about races.”

It went on ?o long that at last he

SïePSef&iaîeP
going ou for the rest of time with Miss 
tfsstbocy Dsjwkcs holding f,=i on to 
his arm.

-Are you awake, Hope f 1 he said 
aloud "I've had such an idiotic 
dream——” and then he remembered 
that no Hope was there, that Hope 
would never be there again fur ever.

!l 20ch SOScuU ae these that
bad broken the man's nerve and brought 
him mentally to the very shadow of 
his old self^ that night he awoke with 
a s^arf to a new s.nse of hie utter deso 
lation, and under the friendly X^lt r 

of the dark hours ef siknoe he cried 
like a woman or a child, only, unlike a 
child in great distress, no sleep came 
again to his eyes, and he got up in the 
morning haggard and weary-looking, 
with a racking headache and a heart 
aa heavy as lead !

Well, the busy days of the brilliant 
season passed away and Adair quickly 
•Upped back into the old life, going 
from dinner tendance and to one rco p- 
tion after another, rneeti..^ jubt the 
same people, seeing just the same decor 
atioBH, eating precisely the same dinners 
sed suppers, bearing quit* the 
things—the young lady who recited 
semi-humorous poems with a plaintive 
sir, the young gentleman with the 
lion-like voice, who delighted society 
after the manner of George Qiddeos—

who sang and played os lu*e, harp, 
sack but, psaltery and dulcimer or their 
equivalents of to-day, and I am bound 
to confess that be equally haled and 
loathed the whole show.

Aud it mi a show, the season in Lon 
don. I love my Loudon, I revel in 
society, human beings seldom bore me, 
even when they are full of sham, hum
bug and pretentiousness—after all they 
are all human, andu human being, a 
Ægÿfrcd human being, is in the major ity 
of cams * delightful study. But it is 
l ard to keep going in London, in the 
WoHd that is, when your h<$»rt is'break-

i^oal. ^fcourse
60dcW.tthi.ti».
g tired of it."
‘«■d he .till held h 
ouder.tood you at

voice aa St. Jobs'*.
So they were quite alone together. 

St. John was evidently unaware of 
Adair’s preeenoo, and Adnir eat there 
for tea minutes nerving himself to go 
toroas the roam to ask his old friend 
boldly-7-"Tell me the truth—where in 
•hor la she well ? I. eh. with you r 
Are you going to marry her er net ?"

Hut dilair’s nerve was not what it 
had been ! Put what control upon 
himself he would he could not keep his 
lips from trembling or hit limbe front 
»ha|;ing, his Iv a i reded and ttifeim *»<1 vStoe mil tidied helSro hfa^aP- 

h« <xuhlml get up aud do what hi, 
whole heart and soul were pr~->ptiog 
him to do, to do at any coat. And 
whiia thia Scree struggle I with Us awd

oneTime*.

aud hunger and celd 
wl at many a door ; 

" and bold,
: wind’s roar,

oa ramxv altiteofllu
oLB, KINQ8 OO., N. 8.

•1.00 Per'Xnnum.
(*» advanoiO

of year;
t He

his "Y
» voice.
im. "You knowLoh * tongue, well, a tongue of really unuettal 

SsdKSæfctblspoïiï. She oouii talk 
—and did—on any aubjent and node' 
the moat awkward and diatrenaiog oir. 
oumatanoca. Mrs Ponaonby had dona 
quite wisely in not sending her down

1ST. -Era

kingiuour-our 
> look miserable,
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And the Stare In Heaven for lamps are j^Rer-tbe »dvantage of keeping a aggraratingly dull, while erery time
Than w , L. , brave front to the world. She turned that h. had u chance he turned with

r - And the kindling l!gh“ftriumph“w * ‘LV"" “ *b* b‘d W™ relieft0 kU oth" «igkbor, Mm Floe-
riff oh 1 »'’** doe. it matter that lima. are ulkm* '«fore, and Adair wheeled aio. It waa such a relief, ino to be

—...» «J!! put—1—— ’S22SSS 5 S2 ‘XXttZfS,
~~—- —Elwbtih OwMm. lie did not get there without intarrup- not to be talked “good" at I

DIRECTORY. SELECT amov " Ifr* ÎS ,‘irish wom*° »ith » <>-the whole hiaU.fol fate was a^SBLHOT STORY ■ pggl- »ud an andaotou. sort of manner stupid girl and naturally rather dull.

Good Bye: "" ^ XHXZXl'ZZ
°y Sww WWW. 'Li—r W W "Z.L™

CHAPTER VII.—Continued. I6’"™ b°*', “Ha* ”eld "* PWlHT «Wig», by her earuentuea. aud her very
“That'. « persistent old woman," he TnJ... ”°4e idw* “d her Prof“‘*i““ °» valu-

said to himself in no very compliment- ' Ad,,.r’ EI**ltoS *P>» »"d >ug only the great problems of life, her
»VJ mood towards the lady. "Hope 8 , ? °P *L hto from uuder her open ooutempt for aU the little ftivolitlea
tlwaya detested her," and then he ‘ How sweet ef you tore- and gaieties thereof. If she had only

fjALDWELL, J. W.-Dry Ooode, Booh. *'*h'd *° think that Hope', likes and , ‘ th'°k iV" ,a mc,n of k“own °f the tnwiid ugh with which

^ A Shoe., Furnitnro, to. dulihea would be nothing lo him now !■ t rct. ,“01 0 have sent me in to each time, after live minutes’ ohatwith
Dtwïîf’J' the Peace, But all reluctant as be wav he had miler îou* 1 didl|,t k“°* J0B her, he turned to Floeie with her ep-

temtl, pledged bimaelf to « I h„ ,cre M,il 1 “* J<«- She wnrd look., ho, ga, Utah, Wal.lem
iff  ----------- dinner-party” and there waa no pômiblê 1" T ‘ u L, b”f'“d '“Sh, ha, eawlem g„. „f q„wioM]

1)R PAYZANT* SON, Dentivta. «/ <™‘ of the engagement, consistent ,,»?** ‘ becr hoJ*'’' qnaation. which carried on n uonversa-
-------- - with ordinary nolita»»™ thit t. «. . ™ h°P« y<m will bay. an ,|l.- tiou quite eomfortabl, by themselves

U in Maâta^TriUriidTand F^“le” •* two minnleaput eight, he went into “f00™816“1,10 °‘he'«de,” without any particular naeaantty for

ÏTARHIB, 0. B.-Oenaral Dry Ooods »'U<emtmbered drawing room in ,,,,7., auawen to them I However, Mias
LTKMO j"d F™ w?rM V8’ a c»d°gan Square, where he found about Od,” VtoT «••‘heey-Dewk™, u I mid jnat new,
Hje™ilerJ' F _w,tob M»hev and a doien people already gathered to ’ W Tcm|,c“ hunt out, then waa not bhaaed with a great amount of

Srrr^l^!,rrU "oder,UBding' ■ob"i”g wi,h
K™'i?ia“-i"BM?“d as 'hmXT-do:rt.uichHmadahirolr,!el

amaad 7pm, BundaTvueoUtJuni. m folly perform,d. Repairing neatly dmS. ... f ®°W««r. hap- carefol never Input meneur anyone
Uri( hour prayer mr«t,VnCT^hta, «ÜBPHY, J. L.-fablnat Mtk/r m.d f1'?, -"“1 =ven merctfolly m some tmsea. ,ice_.l.,yt"

SSffiw. a

±r r; • , 7- ■*: 9MaeUnea. B preventing him to a young Indy, with began to steal over him H. ...
gAND, Q. V. Drega, and F.«y »_»ht.pe, that be .« to taka be, in fl„kle, indeed hi. was « faithful nnd

SLEEP, L. W.—Importer m.d"d«Uer ber attention dseübere ? * 10 l,,m ‘t..sdf„i » nature „ ere, liaml. But

^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- , , , , ., ' for nine, nay, ten long moitbe, ha hadAgent, for Froat A Wood's Plow. A« J* had said e.rher to the day. been feeding on his own heart, going 
Ada,rhsibck»lnriMfttRfo#fiin,r Kei8g of iU
""d ‘t'hT be tâk M|“T*ted from H°P0’ people Who ootoituted bis world." And 

.7? nl time lbat iovtvntiy bn began to feel the pleasure
thVtoatim™ , h V° l0d,Mer‘i,,CC the mere asaooiation with well-
the ta.t time he bad gone to a similar mannered,'well-dres. d a omen gives to 
entertainment with her ; it rial with a moet men. 8
dreadful pang that he recalled the fact, A few "mioutta later they began to 
and he looked at the lady who was bis die down to jjpnar—be with the finger

tips of the very demure young lady 
upon his-am. She was really very 
demure,

"Bid yea go to Ascot ?" he uked as 
tliey left the drawing room.

“Oh I I don't care about raws." aha

laughed oui
Ile 6 20 U3O 3

bpt
le 62 1110 4 
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ear». mL<
—eeamcMestietta ftea *tl p*'»*

must invariably'Jcompany the mmn unt- 
eation, although th. aama may be writ»<u

-rt a•ort

01 Skoda'» (tad now 
he ts R8 fat, rosy 
cheeked little 
chap aa you 
would like to see.

was going oo, St. John put 
down his paper, got ep, crowd to the 
table near ihe big bow window, picked 
up a paper- Punch, apparently—and 
■jaitood at its contents, then throw it 
back upon the table and went out of 
the room w thout so much as turning 
hia eyes in the direction of the solitary 
figure by the fireplace.

I think if the ice had been broken 
that day that the current of several 
Uvea would have been entirely changed, 
and it ta more than probable that two 
announcements which appeared six 
wveks later in the society papers would 
never have ae. n the light.

They were not aide by side, though 
it 1» tiue that they were not very far 
apart—and they ran thus :

1ekly between Annapolis and 
Thszîdzr cud fiainr- 

-bHtween Kent ville and Hali- 2XlY!aoN BROS..
Editors A Proprietors.Wolfïille, N. 8

j. Albee,
I

raine are run on Eastern Stan 
e. One boor added will give 
me. Trains run dally, Sunday

iodation trains of the OorowaUll 
Mich leave Kentvlll 
m. and 3 40 p, m., 
es Kcntvillo at 6 i

Iuiiriy^rJoSonîhsrr7£
he has sul>scribod or not-4* responsible 
for the payment.

2. If a peiaon orders his paper discon
tinued, he must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 

H** th» whole 
t, whether the paper if taken fiom 

the office or not.
Ing to Uke°Uu“wsîIJe?st,C^dd^rUlcah 

from the Post Offioe, or removing and

POBT OFFICE, WOLFY1LLB
Onrn Bocas, 8 a me 8.80 r. m. Mail* 

are made up as follows 
For Halifax

Express west close at io.su a. m. 
Express east cloee at 4 26 p. to.
Kontville close at 7 00 p m.

Vor another’s or whether
He daily a*
and express

60, p. m., on

—or TH*—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The uudermentioned firms will use 
you right, rod we can safely recommend 
them « our meet ehtery,rising business

of (lie Nova Scotia Central 
wre tflddlém, àl *H p m, 
:wa(*r and Lunenburg, 
ef th. V * A. liât 1 way ]«,,
I daily at 12 65 p. m,
Ibursday and Saturday 
I Yanuouth dailyat 810 a. 
f, Wedncedayand Friday at 141

ra of the Yarmouth Steamship 
o Yarmoutli every Wednesday 
rday p. m., for Beaton, 
r ‘ Bridgewater" leave, tit John 
iy and Saturday foi Digby and
^.“oLT"5"^—

ra of the International Line leave 
«eqr Monday and Tburaday for

of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
John nt 7 30 a. u,., dally, SnU- 
ipied, and 8 ao p. m. dally, for 
’ortland and Boston, 
h Tickets by the various routes 
all Stations. ,

«r. R. CAMPBELL, 
enera! Manager and Secretary. 
EBLaND, Resilient Manager.

and on 
at 6 60 
m and

“Lord and Lady Cannock have re- 
turned to town from the Continent and 
will remain a few days in Kato* Sature 
on their way to So6lla*i,‘; and—“A 
marriage has been arranged and will 
shortly take place between Mr Riohard
A ilnir nf Orneeonn* fltwaoh ..J Vf : —- ■   — -• muu aaatuw
Florence Tempest, youngest daughter 
of the la,te Sir Jolm Tempest, of Tem
pest Holme, Devonshire."

and Wiadsor close at 7 10

1
,c
-

PIUPLR'8 BANK OF HALIFAX.
m. Closed 1Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. 

on tiAturdsy at l p, m.
O, W Mofbo, Agent. OONTINUBD NEXT WEEK.

An Elastic Appetite.

petite that 
ed elastic.

may be appropriately term.
He will kill a thousand 

pound steer or capture the tiny field 
mouse for a meal with equal f
cnee. If g pig or a sheep is not handy 
to his resell, fee will difle on $ colony 
of ants or a neat of wood griffes,

He will feast on dainty birdp' eggs 
or sweet stores of wild hooey aod ou 
the foulest carrion with like gustd.
Be will fish for the savory trout, but ■ 
at the sa»e time snap any warty toad 
or slimy licard that fiapppn along 
that way, He will seek ta# tunfrij
wild plum when it has ripened, or the 
wild grape among the branches where 
the vine clambers and bears its fruit, 
but "will not miss the opportunity to 
mgke a meal of snakes that may pe lq

A.ff7.V«*»d weary and ionely
as he was, Adair kept on simply be- has a comprehensive palate, there is

|mumm K* « sftaid of finding himself" scarcely a thing in. .the animal or sage.
cnee more aloua rod out on the ro i 3MB^doia th^^^^ot' tiokle it,

uuroea of hia ewu led Blind. Ho was
h tired of the phm'Oa he heard each
and every day. “So .'.harmed to aea
you"—aod "Maraschino, Chartreuse
of liqueur-brandy, air ?" Aed moat of
Lit was he weary of the oetmtatioua

modesty and goodneas of the many
damaels who thought it would be a
good and profitable tiling to be the
aeeond Mrs Riohard Adair.

It wu astonishing to him how they 
afterwards. Well, Mrs Ponaonby had all harped oo the «me string—they all 
her owr way and I went to her party hated eeciety- London bored them all.

I suppose I shall bo going to panics Noue of «hem «red for dress or fashion 
now whether I care about them or not.’’ or aay of the tenets in which they had 

He had stoically gone back to hi* been aariduously, aay, I may even aay 
had the diniug.toom then own house again, and etill more stoically religiously brought up. They all liked 

ami very quickly found their places, was sleeping io the tame bedroom in a quiet simple life aod a dinner of 
wttoh were about half way down the which he had slept for «va yearn. No- herbe by choice, and Adair, who had 
table, Adair M barely seated him- body but himself knew what aa effect krone hia world fairly well aad loved 
seir when a gay voice at his left hood it w« to him ; how every time he mute it, grew positively to dread the very 

‘rat's not so bad in or wont out, the same prog struck eight of a petticoat.
she put ua to- Chiu to hia heart. Nobody know hew And almost every day he met St.

Sether. the tones of the now butler's voice John somewhere or other ; they beloog-
“Andeoam l," he answered, with, grated on his earn, how the eight efhis ed to the «me clubs, frequented the

out au instant'» hesitation. smooth decorous hoe offended bis eyes, «me places, and sometimes met to the
Aod he really was glad. He nw or how often he wu vend or pained «me houses, though in the latter in.

aa plainly as could be that the demure by the new ways of the house. stance never at very dose quarter»
yepnw lady who wu his lawfirl fate But perhaps he wu happier, or, I Onee it happened that he went into 
had sever been so sterol.ed and demure may more trutbfully put it, ho wu leu
in all her life as aha waa then. Now miwrabL that night than ho bad been
Adair did not believe much m etsroh for neatly a y«r, and he went to bed
or in' extreme fiemureneea, and the open and slept without dm long hours of

. . gaiety, even if she did giggle a little, wakofolaem which were hie nightly
Nor I to be here until thro, hours of the hostess’sister was infinitely more portion now. But ha did not sleep

ago he answered. ‘But Mrs Pun. dangerous to him la hia forlorn and well-he dreamt that he wu making
eimby wu abort of a man and maiated loveleu condition than ail lbs i.iimnrss one of an endlem . . . . ,
on mv coniine 1 haven't h,„, j , « i ospwaa an uia primness one of an endlem procession down a or so they «t without moviug or even
^mycomrog. I haven, been about and ri^neu that evor ,poh propriety, bread light of ,taire, a preouaioo af troubling to look a, one another. Thu

"Ah I Jro ______ a— .. „« and woman in amain, drew, and the otber man «reteh-d out hie hand
with a ftin't ,iah"'th7n""rem^haTJ w" mn » wmirii fast by Km ârothony- .„d temohd alittiaele»,!, bell

r,.; aserjrrjsîr ——™ri-

x—w uS-n.”

of Adair’s unfortunate experience, she 
kept reeolutely on that course of behav
ior to the very end of the meal.service every tinaday, i'rayer meeting sn

Tuejday and Wednesday evenings at 7 30. 
Heats free ; all are welcome. Stranger»
will be cared for by CHAPTER VIII.

Adair went home after Mrs Pooson- 
bj’i little dinner with hia head oo fire.

Com* W Romo», 
A dbW Babbs

j Ushers

He eat down in the library and thoughtl’BESBYi'ERlAN CHURCH.—Rev. D,
J. Fraeur, Pastor, bt Andrew’s Church,
Wolfville : Public Worship every (Sunday 
at 3 p. m., tiundhy Hcbool at 2 p. m., ami 
t he Pastor’s Bible Class (open to all) at 7
p. m. Prayer Meeting ou Wednesday at SJHAW J. Mo—Bafbfr and Toh«# 
7.30 p. m. L'lialmer's Cburcb, Lower ^om»t.
Horion : Public Worship on tiunday at 11 HT ALLACE, U. H.—Wholesale and 

Sunday tichool at 10 a. m. Prayer >T Retail Grocer.
"8” “ 1M p m HflTTER, BURPEE.—Importer and

offl°5£ SSrtÆliS
babbalh at 1 à a. m. aud 7 p m. Sabbath nisnmgSl 
School at 12 o'clock, noou. Prayer 
Meeting ou Wednesday evening at 7 30.

/ it all out—the overdoes primnem of
Mim Ghtntbony-Dcwkca, aod the gay 
and cardes» good-fellowship of Floeeie 
TompceV, positively the only perum 
whom he had met since hi» troubles 
began who had not looked, in some 
way or other, cantciotu of hie oiroum-

*

1mhsrst, N- S.,
May $7, 189

a. m. 
Me»tidep Dyspepsia Cure Co.

71 yeare of age. 
n afflicted with sick headache 
my life, which developed into 
s of a mild type about twenty 
, and has continued to grow 
“til ^during the past seven or

>f cold water or milk, as they 
oduce severe pains and some- 
niting. I have been subject to 
ins in the chest, with dSmii» ' 
ve been more frequent during 
hree or four years. My mouth 
d up in the mornings, accom- 
ith bad breath. ^My case was 
’TfSjii.ïijSwi "
this long period I bave tried 
pular medicines, as well as pres- 
frpm the regular medical prac- 
but without producing any im-

iut-'
"I never thought I should ait down 

and think shout Flossie Tempest,” he 
«id with a aart of nia am 
himself at lut—’lot all 'the same she 

waa the only one to-night who» manner 
did not hurl ma aore or lam. Hue 
Dewkea’ propriety made me ill, and 
Mary Maturin'» face out me like a 
knife. By Jove, ake must have been 
Sad of him rod—h. <>i her. Iflita.i 

his eyebrows. “No? kept quiet, I suppose he would have 
But Ascot is scarcely to be described married her" «fa enough. As it is I 
as ‘races’—I thought all ladies went wonder the «me to apeak to me at all. 
there." I daresay, though, she thinks it's a|-

“Oh, yes I I do go—I bave to go be ways but to find It out before than 
■■ i* he cause the others go-hut I don't like 

«foot stand like e tailor's dummy at it," ahe protested—‘fin fact I bate it." 
a social entertainment; he must talk "Really. ■ Ab I fig always found

A“‘,cr? w “id h0 bllf-iKh-
Ada.r had to bow and aay something 
civil, and theo be stood upright again, 
aud looked round the room that he 
might.aee who waa there. And almost 
&: ü pun whom hie eyes
fell wag Mary Matarin.

She, of course, had seen him come 
in, and bad therefore been expecting 
him to aee her

tin
corned at all the service».— At Greenwich, 
preaching at 3 pm on the (Sabbath, and 
prayer meeting at 7 30 p m, on Thursdays.

pugoaoce, almost of disgust.
She was not very young, five or six 

aod twenty perhaps, was prêtly, of a 
pink aud white type, and had rather 
perky features. And she bad a demure 

- very, very good, whinh aa 
corded but badly with the little sharp 
features, and which would have amused 
him immensely if he had not been so 
miserable and had net felt ao much like 
a caged lion and out of his element.

R?t however miserable

! t
Hi JOHN'b CHURCH—Sunday eervlcee 

at 11 a. nt. and 7 p. m. Holy Comn.anion 
let aud 3d at U.B. n>; | *d, «in aud ôtû ai 
8 a. m. (Service every Friday at 7.30 p. in.

=57.
i

c.
Adair- Frank A. Dixon 

Robert W, fctort
^ | Wardens.

NUia(R.O )—Rev Mr Kennedy, 
aliovamibti fouith Sunday oi uTV!fall of ’921 concluded to try 

>r two of your medicine and
v ïsJ,fdriVkî>.i a man

A Racking Cough
Cured by Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
lie». I\ D. Hall, 217 Geuessee St., 
Lockport, N. Y., says :

“ Over thirty years aeo. I remember 
hearing my father describe the wonder
ful curative effects of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. ^During a recent attack of La

es can be cured by its us< 
[SignedJ, W. H. ROUI 

nepeclor of Fiahmic. for

—6 The; reach

•Grippe, which assumed the form of a 
catarrh cf ♦
jpanied by an aggravating^ough, ] 
used various remedies and prescriptions, 
While Some of the#o medicines partially 
(itleviated the coughing during the day^ 
none di tliem afforded me any relief from 
t hut spasmodic action of the lungs whiefe 
would seize me the moment I attempted 
to licdown at night. After ten or twelve 
such nights, I waa

Nearly In Despair,
am" had about decided to sit up all night 
in my easy chair, and procure what 
deep I could iu that way. It then eo- 
. . ! ‘ IOC t lint i ii.it a

Pectoral. I took a 
preparation in a little 
ble to lie down without 

In a few momenta, I fell 
asleep c:id awoko In the morning 
grt. I freshed and feeling much 
better I took a teaspoonful of the Pco- 
( oral every night for a w 
H illy iletyeased the d»>so, and in two 
t?«obR my çnngli waa cnged.M,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Preiwod byHr. J.C.Ayvr *Âio.,
Promet to act, eufe

whiapeted—"Mi 
after all, !’■

every moment. He 
moved towards her at oo« with a sort 
of inatinot that here wu a hurt which 
would rodarataad exactly all the pain 
rod misery that ha ww fooling- It 
would be hani to «y which of the two 
was the moat ghastly white as their 
bauds met,

“I did not expast to see you," ahe

---------------------- .......
brtae

XtaHtod,

hia club to ap«d a quiet hour in the 
smoking-room. There wu only one 
man there, sitting with u newspaper to 
front of him and with hia back turned 
toward! the door. Adair «old only 
sea thé bank of hia head from where be 
Mated himself. And eo for five minotoa

ess Making.
l: • AjVk Cherry 

uf this
xv ui- .".d was#

y. :
on't delay

Wolftille, Jan. 11th, 1894.
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ACADIAN î-\. '

. S. Wallace,
^rtencu atvt i aii-oh.

THE ACADIAN. WINDSOR AD-V':Town
mms

Sawyer, C. H. Bord en, G. W. B-rien, „ rj00dS ! 
and the Recorder. f .

The report of tire ct-n. Vpoioted le My tr=d, hu irorelKd m f„t ,h,t I tare been obliged to prWoro another 
confer with lhe committee of ihe connlj fot of Fine Scotch Sailings iod Boglieh Trouserings—ell of the very Liteet 
re county taxe?, received and as there Styles. Call and have a look at them. No old stock to select from, 
appeared to be an error in the calcula. N, B.—Ladies wanting battons covered to match their dreescs or sscqoe. 
MM unde.br the county *,t m re- „booW see my Button Coverer.

^Agentfr, -Whito.-Sewing Mschine.

port was referred back to the committee 
for their consider.!tion.

The committee appointed to nominate

. 10th. Pi Drue Store !Li.v.- iIThat “Criticism.”i : Latest Patterns ! Seasonable & Reliable
OOOD^ !

The editor of our paradoxical con tom - 
* ponry, the Acadian Orchardist, of Kent- 

villa, in hie isms of Tuesday last publish.
•don Wednesday, at Wolfville, charge* 
us with misrepresenting certain state- 
OieuU in hk leading editorial of a week 
•go. JJp are sorry ifthu^a the 
Far were We from intending to do so.
“If our exact words had been quoted,’»

* he says, “they would have explained 
themselves.” We confess that we" did
not reprint the whole article in queslivn- standing committees was received, and 
More important matter prec’uded the thc'following committees were appoint, 
possibility of doing such. However we ed :
selected a passage of it, which we quoted Public Accounts and Finance—C. H. 2i
in his exact words. On that passage, alone Borden, Davison, and Sawyer, 
was our criticism based. Tine, from Licenses and Police-C. H. Bolden, 
reading the sentences quoted wc could 
not assuredly know what the editor 
thought. He says, “The Acadian ha? no 
wsy cf discsTsrfs^ *?usi an, &*■»." We 
grant that. However we supposed that 
he thought something, and nothing was 
more natural than to suppose that he 
thought what be said. But we confess 
that in strictness we were not warranted 
in affirming what he thought. The idea 
pbicii we intended to convey was that be 
appeared to think in the manner outlined.
Another instance of the Kentviîle editoi ’? Board cf Fire Escapes—The Mayor. g6F" Telephone No. 26. 
flu# distinction* is brought out when he ■!. W.

mÈÊÊÈËUËmmi&ii’Æmœæm ** 'SBhme+wsM a. -
object to grant! ig that too. But—and Assessors—Qeo. C. Johnson and C- or mbs w. w. tatlôb, nee miss Jennie —^
we are willing to leave U to any fair- M. Vaughn. blackaddeb, dauohtkb OF MB w. c. If the work which is being done by
thinking man—when a paper criticiz-.s a Appeal Court -C. H. Bordait Saw- bi.ackaddeb, of wolfvillk. the British America^
town, after that town has tdiown by a yer, and Starr. —— Society weie more*
public vote that its citizen» were ;.reity Pound Keeper—G. H. P.triquiij. To Janie. more liberal would be thssupport tender*
equally divided in their choice of six Fence Viewer—C. S. Fitch. I’m so sad, Oh ! let me wander ed it We have just received the
candidates for councillorehi;., when, in Fire Wards and Fire Constables were Where the winds’ low-sobbing moan ^ twenty-sixth annual report of the
view of inis, a paper criticizes a town fur le-appoîmé « Ai fûl-C»* : ^ktut an echifoi my own^’ ' Soe.ioty. TH* nnor awri
not having elected three of that number Fire Wards—J. L. Franklin, F. W. I would seek thy side, old ocean, the remote corners o

. unanimously,—is it net equivalent to Woodworth, D. A. Munro, John W. And would list thy breakers roar,
criticizing the citize.a for holding and Wallace. A* they dash and sob and murmur,
expressing independent views at the ballot Fire Constables-Geo. A. Prat, Jas. Breakm*» owning, on t es ore. 
box, and is not this logically equivalent E. Eagle?, Chos. Borden, Jo?; Christie, AnTd heart would find a kindred 
to critidtirrg the principle of dt-mccr.,is Job,, W. Vaughn, S. P. lisais.., E. L. whichSriroT"wiSTper,
elections ? This is the ground we took Collins, Geo. C. Johnson, Chss. S. Fitch, Tilling tales of long ago—
Î3«t. week and we do lint Wer thwt the Martin Pick; ...... , ■ T<Hing tales which take me backward,
Kentville editor can logically object to Resolved that the appeal court meet at Backward o’er life’s troubled sea ;
00, interpretation of lh« paeckgal quoted the town cEce on the 24rb Feb. St 1(1 ^nfoTy hMrt^'liRhf snTlîie, 
from bis article. We do not wish to o clock, a. m.
again criticize onr'contcmporary, but we Resolved that the offer of Geo. Thom. B ^iWbo^hente again”
can not but express our regret at seeing son, agent, for $5,000 Water debenture y„r „pon my brow has fallen, 
in print the unfair and unkind remark, at 4# per cent, at par, 20 year bonde. Winter’s snow and summer’s rain, 
concerning the recent civic election con- he accepted. Then bear me, time, on swifteet pinions,
test in Wolfville—for we can not under- Resolved that the pay of the pinna On*«‘l ! f<* W®QdI 
•1WJ lbs word, sb intended In convey nent anew» be *10.00, and tin- olhe, L Frt^l'r.od'roè^î.™ .'.‘ieU*™ me.’ 

any other meaning. Tb.ftolaeJMe.yi: ssMsore $8.80 eecb. ■ Toots with trie frienddlip,
“In this connection we may say that Resolved that Conn. Thomson, G. W. Janie Blackadder.
suspicion always attaches to the motive, Borden and Starr be s committee to 
*f BB individual who, unless cenerallv procure furniture fnr council r»,,m

é ~ ~ „... „... 

the editor of that paper rau*t have home,
known, if he bad riad his own column? With the current number (Feb), the Laid her head on her last long pill

the candidate» Canadian. Magazùu cnmpkUa iu first -Lot ys p]aut*t>’er her £tav,9 the ÔÛWVf 
. r\;I' 1 foi- excellence ana finahcTaT prosperity, Get til pTàtit ai^eT bead tlïè winow.

port, there being but a difftr-nce of ^ equalled in the history of Canadian
seventeen votes between the nUmbe, Magazine literature. The number is a The ”*d dr?®Ijm8 willow, let it droop o er 

' polled by the candidate receiving the «trong one, and “several of the articles Where lnwlv .h* in i£e.te/tod that one tveaGi-r, tire

^r^Zoto" 3fir- JSSR-K -™e6.rde„ sod wiidwood.

way into office is contemptible. The treal, leads with a comprehensive. Aye ! mourn for your dead, for your 
lsbor tod time .pent by the eonucillore *nd met interee,inf neper 01 es,ly dead,
on h.helf nf the town i. nr.tmtni,. J,he Aoieneeu Indian, What and But «till with a chastened Borrow ;

... ... ‘ Whence, a paper which should rank For though long be the night and dark
None of them, we trust, would be serious- smor get tin- v< ry first in the magazine be the grave,
ly grieved on being relieved of their duty of the month. “The Schools of the Hope prints to » glorious morrow,
at any time. The successful candidate ? ^Idon Time?,” by one of the Boys (Hon. Sept. 15th 1878.

euetodin ^ordsoc. wi,b demo- fajtt&ST.» ■fijBilÜeÉ

cratic principles and are bouhd as mem- “The Soul Snake,” is a literary gem from 
ben of a democratic society to peif-.rm the graphic pen of a well knqwn Cana- 
the duties devolving upon them. It d*a° poet» Rev. Frederick George Scott. 
yÿV?*** B would bsve been nriich tetelÿ " *„°l.°SÉnîeïlf ''pe"»! 

better had our contemporary refrained ple “On Board the Aquidabati,” now 
from speaking as i'. has both in its ln?t famous as the leading vessel of the rebel 
issue and that previous, since the election fleet of Brazil. Thé illustrated articles 
hod tirndy occurred. Pvevinn.ly to the ^ Ko^to™,
election the renurk, might here bed Country, by Mr. B. Mol,on riprngg, - 
some influence upon its result, an l thus “Dunfermline Abbey,” by Fred T. Horla’ 
been in a measure justifiable. What i* ? “Men and Things in Mexico,” 6v

sartiCKS küifeeling? Better a thousand limes unsaid. ^ n- 0r‘,an"-
Would it not be well for the Kentville â “nA"!2llon w^arW« forIlto charn‘* 
editor to confine his criticisms to his own ' A „ ”® V*itF peculiar 
».wn t and aomelimee thrilling madents, and its

8ueta”ied Interest is, “The Journal of a 
Solitary,” translated by Miss Helen 
Hicks, from Alphonse Daudet. Miss 
Agne? Manie Machar (Fidelia), Principal 
Rai.d, and others, contribute poetry.
The Canadian Magazine is .published by 
the Ontario Publishing Co., Ltd?,
Toronto. $2.50 per annum. '

The New Poor Asylum.

Buttermilk 6»ap, one of the 
best Soaps made. Very pure and 
nicety scented.

A Intone] Cream, for chapped 
bunds and fcee, rough .kin, use sfter 
shavis-, etc. Ahead of soy ‘'cream"

; oa ths marial.; Irtiwe bwttW aiu.
Astringent Cordial, quick

and certain in its action—for all 
“summer compiaiols” (ro ciili d).

Pnlinonic lialsam, "the kj„d 
that cures.”

Mm ! > sr

OUR ANNUAL

CLEARING SALE!
1 J. F. Herbin,

PRACTICAL OPTICIAN. m
.Kt OotvwM.Ail Def-cfs w'l-

-OF-

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

PRINTED COTTONS, 
SATEENS, CHALLIES, ETC.,

This snle does net mean a lot ofcht ap stuff nt regular prices. The goods 
iooluded oooeibt of the very best of our slock, ;md tvefy one k flows there is

We are also offering our whole stock of fine Drees Goods at greatly reduced 
g » lot of Blatrik Frenris Goods. Caahaierc^, eic.

a rare opportunity for Buyers to Save Monty.

J. F. ARMST,:$ r NG,Davison and Starr.
Public Propkbtt, Roads, etc.—Saw

yer, Starr, an I Thomson.
Water Wores and Firs Fur a et 

MLmH. Borden, G. W. Borden,- 
and Thomson.

Poor—G. W. Burden, Davison and 
Starr.

Public Health—The whole Council.
ÜOMMI&8IOKEB8 of SCHOOLS G. W. 

Burden, Sawyer and Thomson.
Health Inspector—G. V. Rand. .

2S
m

GOAL DEALER. Mixed Spices,
TORE s—For Pickling. 

Evlrà°rfirr^ J'JsSences and

NOW ON.

(8ÜCCESSOK TO ARMSTRONG & HIGGINS.)
A'■

\1 »
e CBiehraHas in stock' tin 

Hard Coal in all 6 
nay Mines and 3pri

PRICES REASONABLE.

o«,
>.:-vB,;

TKb«- I- Ceo. v. Rand,
Wolfville, Nov. 1st, 1893. 43

r < er Thismm wc8 ?^—

BPOR I. FRED CARVER. PARTNERSHIP NOTICESand TractS' ]TILIPMONE ,.0„ M.

Wo the underaigm d, respectfully beg 
leave to notify the public that we have 
this day formed a co-partnership to be 
known as Higgins & Vaughn, for the 
purpose of carrying on a general coal 
busme.'s ; and trust that by strict atten-' 
tion to business and fair dealing to 
merit lleeaiiièeiiÉeÉiii™

W
visit

mand Tract

FURS! Gi1
■

In ronage.
HIGGINS, 

C. M. VAUGHN. 
—oilVtile, Aug, let, 1893. ,f

WOLFVILLE
Skatiner Bink.

z~~.

Tbland have been 
sought out and the Gospel in the printed 
psge and by the voice of colporteur 
brought to them. The work which is 
thus being done deserves indeed ibe 
sympathy and the s 
have the interest of 1

-CALL A.3ST2D SEE THTT

Latest Styles
—AND MOST—

Fashionable Furs !
In CAPES, COLLARS. MUFFS, CAPS, 
$c. And note the L O Ü*ÇA SIÇ.PÉ 

Quoted for FIRST CLASS GOODS 
i -AT—

r
. Pe
mm. -

Owof all who 
ty at heart.

qualit
‘•While we ait in our 
the report rune, “wit 
at hand, with a we 
with its hallowed sen 
bath and one wee

nmereue books 
pointed church

Season ol*
PoiAfter Monday, Jan. 10th, the Riok 

will be open weather always permitting 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
afternoons, and ’ Monday and Friday 
evenings. Thursday evening for ticket 
holders. Band once a week. 
Admission, 10c; Band Nights, 15c

every Sab. 
g hour of 

prayer, how little do tre realize the bare
ness of that table wbicfckU supplied with 
only an occasional sendee, two or three 
times a year, and bub» book or two to 
satisfy the longings of a soul bungerintr 
for the bread of iiie.;; • During the past 
year, thirteen men were employed, whose 
united service would equal that of one

ICES
Th<

this w 
degre,

<6#c“onW WHITE HALL!
fee

Cm,KENTVILLE.

Look- and P

Ox rax SS1TH at si ssrxs Basa, stsu f« nine jess. 
—, 4i«l June lOtb, 1878. 976 mile. ; the, sold 

in vtlue of $8,655.96 j they granted 
$742.20 worth; they held 634 pnbiic 
meetings There Were found 135
fonxiliw -who
ies who had nd

Doerii

enjoy i 
often i

mj Bible*
in your PANTRÏ. quick, nod if not 
there got it without delay. YearSPRING STEEL.m ow ;

■BISCUITS,
CAKES,
PASTRY,

stmt™
e were found 66. The whole

The

CHAIN. IRON. ^
IMPROVED ASH SIFTERS !

5M Clear Dry Pine Boards.

supplied, there 
number of family visits made was 30.- 
432. Iu concludin' ihe report 
peal is made for ihersnsed liberality on 
the part of those who are interested in 
the Society. “There are desolate homes 
to be visited that are not reached because 
we cannot put a Arger staff of men in 
the field. There are people, nominally 
Christians, who never go to church and 
who have no good books to teach them 
the better way. Can youroot gladden 
our hearts by showing your deepened in
terest by increased liberality ?” Ws be
speak the Society the liberal 
which it deserves.

gest,if mhke with it will be delicious 1 
We reft r of course to might 

in the
GERMAN 

woodill's BAKING 
POWDER.

The

th« “Pi 
1 in fa

play a

Skates, Bells, Horse Blankets, Coat 
Robes. DENTISTRY.

The subscriber will be at his office in 
Wolfville every

Thursday & Saturday I
.**- Everything in Dentistry, S

SALMON TWINE, JUST RECEIVED.

Stor. doled Mond.y, Wednesday and Friday ervnieg, at 6 o’clock.

Sr J- L- FRANKLIN.
Not Lost. The

Tookw
Cuba,

lumber 
Feb. Is

When first mild autumn flfintly biota 
That regal rummer is no more,

And, with her many beauteous tifita, 
Begins to paint the landscape o’er,

When birds their summer haunts forsake, 
In groves, and fields, and woodlahd 

bowers,
When frosts with chilling breath o’ertake 

The tender plants and lovely flowers, 
When down the lovely forest stream^ 

e yellow leaves are floating fa?t, 
all onr life «septa but a dream, 
like the leaves swift gliding past,

Wolfville, N. S., Jan. 10th, 1894. f. E. H-aUa.ey.e
forsaleT

support

•«* ■
Ilae not been ex«m,t from Ll Grippe . 

but genertily it he. been of , mild ,ype’ 

Wbm i»i
MB!

mas and Match

\

Big JMark Down !
) ------IN----- v

MILLINERY I

OnTThreo acres of land on Wiokwirc 
Dike, forptly owned by J. E. Allen 
and adjoining lands of Hardwick & 
Iicid. Apply to

•everat înstâoci
j jipmu

have been frequently in demand.
0 S”1! a 84dneM comes to me ; General business is fiürly prosperous*
n ^or L »n «ature’« book each day, The Axe Factory Co. are turninu out
“ss^.-sïss.ib’w. sas*- %—w
Î cricTo not tot the fading Bowers, , T1* Movenfent ii curtailing

Nor for the birds that southward fly ; tbe F1"111 «7«em, te th. aatiefacLian of 
Bat for those loving friends of ours, all concerned. r

Who low within the churchyard lie. . Everybody i. ge,,h*ja , gooi , 
Tbe dying flowers again will bloom, of the year’s wood. PP 7

JSJSJfri1 -p-di-g. f™W ill friend» come back to us again!L Queens Cof ,B pastoral work» iu 

TIie Poor Asylum lately ended by Bu4,on tbe 8rand »>:d joyful day, The demand for Bar is not «■
the overseers of tbe Pooi for the township When our freed souls shall heavenward w«* expected in bayipg time. PetatoM
of Horton occupies a position three miles iw JafiV . . are keeping well. Appfra àref scarce andd with th vit b^°KKfr?ndritant from WolfvUle and four mil, . To be with nsTrevemw? ireS'wU^ ptant!^\hTîîriM

vewe and with the Vilest personalities from Kentville. It would be difficult to J M B U8U*d- ^ a ,prlD8
have begun to attack each other. Thie find a «pot offering more natural facilities June 20th, 1875. ' ' *
speaks not very higbly for Kings county for a Poor Asylum than this does. It i, ------------
politic?, or, for that matter, for King* on the main strwet leading th lough the Farmeps’ and Dairymen’s Associa-
county intelligence. We can not think township and about one mile from a tl0n*

Hi. HP be“ '"fl^eeled by railroad station. A never-failing brook Tbe tenth annual meeting of the above 

flows within a few feet of the building «w»<Setion $. to be bald in Margeaon’. 
giving an abundant supply of water, and Hall, Kentville, on the 22d and 23d 
the buildings are completely sheltered by lost, 
trees and hills from the winds of winter- 
The building contains two flats thorough
ly finished and an attic not yet finished.
The lower flat contains the culinary de
partment,

Th

The adi 
aid are 
that th< 
the clos

And
Or

W. C. HAMILTON. 
Grand Pre, Feb. 2d, 1894. 2i

yre ,r'Disreputable PartyTactics.

LBSParty spirit has in tbe past often ran 
high in Kings county. Too often the 
people have been ruled by prejudice 
and party spite rather than by honest 
argument. In an intelligent county 
such as King?, this ought not to be. The 
coming contest bids fair to eclipse aV 
previous political campaigns in thia res
pect. Both parties are at work Leav-

revisers 
Md .11

- ti™ -’
left off

'10 PER CERT, DISCOUNT OFF WINDS, ALSO I
Full Line, Stamped Good, which will be sold »t a redaction for 

the next 2 Weeks.

Stamping Done to Order, Very Cheap.
’Handkerchiefs from 8e. up. Call and see ihem

c. A. Hardwick’s
6

/
But it

The
than

Welhille, J.a, 4th, 1894. w

Bio Don’t lose'
æ j

Rugs. Rugs. Rugs. Rugs.
Come aM Impeci if You are in ZTecd'of Bu-rsShould be rlrJ 

health. Poor bli 
Anaemia ; disea 
means Sorofttla.

to hare appealed in pilot and been 
published and therefore both partie, 
•re looked upon as responsible. I-» it 
not about time that some change woe 
made in tbe party tactics of both rides? 
Let up, if we are men, put away c1 ild- 
ish things. Let each party vie with the

■d means 
blood ALSO, Whips, Brushes, Combs, Rubber Goods,

Harness of All Description Hade to Ordt 
GOOD STOCK ! GOOD WORK ! 

w Repairing and Clemurp Bamat.

Tbe programme will inclnde addram, 
by Prof. Jaa. W. Rabertaon, Dairy Com. 
mimioner of Canada ; Prof. Geo. Law. 
•on, Secretary of Agriculture ; Col. w! 

general lilting- M. Blair, Supt. Ezperimental Perm, 
room, bath-room, halh, cloaeti, etc. On Happen ; A. B. Black, E«j , Prendent 
>hti flat there baa been a room apart -, th. Aaaociation ; J. E. HoplSS^Man. 
and Hired upas a chapel in which rollgi. agerDairy Sutionat Nappan ; BufniJ 
ona service, are held every Sunday. The Starr, E,q , Port William. ; A. G. Goodi 
upper flat rajntaina tbe Bleeping apart- ace, Grand Pre, and Jno. B. McKay 
mer.ts ef the inmates snd the keepei’a Stullaiton. ’
private room. Each room is furnished Prof. Robertson will occupy one or 
with aniiron kdstead ; some of them more ses-ions on Friday, 23d, and pot

to msut on reput- having twp. At prisent there are about sibly the evening session on Thun, 22d. 
their political twenty-two inmates in the building, in* The officen, of the association hope for 

bracing all classes and conditions of • large and representative attendance of 
the formers of King» county. Ladies are

Scoti Set’":Wm. Regan, Wolfville, N. 8.
— ______

i
other, not in abuse, but in convincing

Fe™
COHRESPONDElfCE.

To tbe Editor of tbe AOtorae.

argument. That party which will prac
tice only honomble Uctic?, which will 
despise low insult? ?od buffoneryi 

pval not to the prejudices 
clligence of the people wM 
»ect, will find support, wil, 
rry the day. It is tbe-dut,

Aylesford Notes.
ha three collegtitn. diriain to carry 7“', *« di^to'tenn.'tod^ticea to fa.the Cream of c 

enriches the hi 
Aneemla, Scrota 
Colds, Weak i_ 
Westing Diseases, 
the world over, en

N't le tohed t, Si

/

m§
1

.rOU,

Watt
on a hav-

"throw dirt” at "Hearer” ta a peraorr.

œr»
lb'm:,,l‘m,.rc,toJd' ,̂.l,;:trcT^

»-:-a
that jour: and

ss Comesit.

1

ri. i
.dcatitntc, poor, idiotic, Itn.tic, alek, lame, 

blind, deformed and infitm. Hcterogeni- 
555 S6 thie ffirt* of nmnmriiy i?, unqi

■Eg-® y

B *

rh4

have atatad

fflgS1 — 

ywm

Llfcici^b^K.bË:

a Cur en. Ail
—Wt J. tito.M iato

caaa aa it ia, and leave
_________ ha9 seen

USESKODA’S DISCOYEBY, P^P»'
R1n<,d Utd Nvive Remedy. crc0nz]

■ -J
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-
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A D I A N I

EPPS REDUCTION 1
Ig, FEATHEflBOHBU\iS, Store ! % ' :S3ï

BARG
V BARGAINS I

BARGAINS I

MOTT'S j 
BEISOOBP’S 
MENIER J

malle & Reliable
HOODS I

GOGOA &
Corsets are now recognized 
to be the Standard Corset 

of Canada.
Satisfaction guaranteed or 

money refunded.
ASK TOUR DRV GOODS DEALER FOR THEM.

I

CHOCOLATE.

FULL CREAM CHEESE.
CHOICE WHITE BEAIS. --OF--
60LDEN FIHHAN HADDIES. ... _

S.P, DRY GOODS I
CHOICE TABLÇ BUTTER. ,1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
cottoleie, u«e. MEN’S FURNISHINGS!

mil It Soap, one of the 
ips made. Very pure aud 
icnted.

«I Cream, for chapped 
nd face, rough skin, use after 

Ahead of soy "cream” 
lark^t: Liiwe hattl*. ?,T*

çent Cordial, quick
tain in its action—for all 
r complaints” (so eailid).

nIc Balsam, "the kind
es.” _

We have filled pur Furnishing Window with

NECK TIES !

B Witter
which SÔ vffei »L 25 Ccule. T.U ,uur viiuioc VI 60c, ivc, 40c, Sue Ties for 

25 cents. We are making room for New Goods.

URPEEC. H. BORDEN,
■WOLFVILLE.

We hare Fine Oranges and Lemons, 
Srapee, Daw, Prunes, Evaporated 
Apples, etc.

DR. WM, A. PAYZANT local and Provincial.IKed Spices,
RE s-Fer Pickling.

ring Essences and 
ts!
ïeo. v. Rand,

Not. 1st, 1893. 43

DENTIST.
ALL KINDS of Dental Work done. 
A Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 
Office upstairs in Shaw’s new building, 

American B.», Wolfe,lie.

-AT THE-Rer. M. P. Freeman occupied the 
Baptist pulpit last Sunday.

Bishop Courtney is now holding

Of tie 83 men drowned out of the 
Glonchmter hiking fleet hut year,
40 belonged to the province..

Porter pay. 60c. per bu.be! for Date.

Is offering large discounts for 

cash on all
'l HCall on us for:

l-c-
con.

=

GOW OUSE.THE AOA M

New Stock in :
■

WINTER GOODSWOLFVILLE, N. S., FEB. 16, 1894. {Jhiutt, '$£S and Barthettwin?,
?

1ERSHIP NOTICE ! Lamps and Lamp Fittings.

j®. FrêËhTgg6 and Butter wanted. Ladies’ Mantles & Jackets.
We also handle Oats, Beans,Tallowy V ,

Cloakings & Ulster Cloths.

Local and Provincial,
ink are ad- - 

vertJoing another carnival to be held thig 
evening. A special inducement is a prise 
for the best costume.

—iNCLUDnsro—

Ladies’ and Children’ Mantles 
and Ulsters.

Men’s and Boys’ Long Boots

Men’s and Boys’ Felt Over
boots.

Ladies’ and Children’s Cash
mere Hosiery & Gloves.

Wolfville Division expect a fraternal 
visit from Canning Division on Monday 
evening.

Gaspereaux are to be seen in the St 
John market and are aMling at 5 cents

Th« l/iml liwURtnn nmfAVDtd on 
Monday after a short and comparatively 
uneventful aeasicn.

People say Porter keeps the best Oil.

Owners of ice-houses are putting in a 
sufficient supply to provide lor next 
summer. The ice is of an excellent 
quality.

mdersigned, respectfully beg 
tify the public that we have 
rmed a co-partnership lo be 
liggios & Vaughn, for the 
carrying on a general coal 
Dd trust that by strict atten-1 
siness and fair dealing to 
ublic patronage.

’ - *.<1. HIGGINS,
C. M. VAUGHN, 

i, Aug. 1st, 1893.

Notices base been issued from the 
oHcc of the Town Clerk to the effect thit 
in case* where water rule, duo Dec. 3let 
rcm.in unpaid Feb. 24th, the water will

R. PRAT.
WolfriUe, Feb. 8tb, 1894.

S3

Dress Goods !
FURS I

Hantsport Items.
A continuation of the discussion of 

‘‘bible winea” will appear in the W. C. 
T. U. column next week. It is omitted 
this week owing to the matter being de
layed in reaching us.

tf Mr Parker intends holding a carnival 
in his rink on Friday, Feb. 16th.
.On Tuesday evening Mr Roach of 

Halifax and Mr C. W. Allen of Lock- 
bartville conducted the revival meeting 
in the Baptist church.

Mr Neily is visiting his sister, Mrs I. 
Crombie.

The 68ih Battalion Band from Wind* 
eor wiM Be in attendance at the catniva1 
in this place, on the 16th.

Geo. McDonald, of New Glasgow, was 
in town recently.

Miss Aggie Brown entertained her 
Sunday school class on Monday evening.

Mrs Corbett Lake slipped and fell on

Wolfville

ting Rink.
A draft insolvency bill baa been pre

pared by the Dominion government, 
and will ba .nbmilted to parUament at 
the approaching .a-.aaion. It haa 128 
clauaea, and ia divided into sir parla.

oti of INH3-94.
onday, Jan. 10th, thu Rink 
l weather always permitting 
', Thursday and Saturday 
and 'Monday and Friday 
Thursday evening for ticket 
land once a week.
, 10c; Band Nights, 15c 
eta for sale at R.

AT 30 PER CENT. DISCOUNT!Porter wents Dried Apples at 6c. per 
pound.

The weather has been decidedly cold 
this week. The mercury got down to 8 
degrees below zero on Tuesday night, 

./which was probably the coldest of the 
Reason.

Men’s and Youth’s Overcoats & 
Reefers at reduced prices.Penonal Mention.

Mr B. C. Grave, of Ayleaford, late sta
tion agent here, is in town.

M-J. W. Wood of Nroraroa » v 
Guned PtmpMl* Tomato* Cent formerly of Canning, arrived in Wolf! 

and Peas, two cans for 25c. at Porter's- ville on Friday last, to attend the 
Academy in this town.

W WANT CASH ! ■ - *

REMNANTS IN CLOTHS!
__ —■

ankle.
ser COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN!ok b^.Vei^interestmg^reli^ioos serviceable

O. D. HARRIS,Doering concert in College Hall on Mon. „ “T r^*rr1*’ d4D8faler of T. E- 
day evening, but those who did attend • *1 qj’° ^Ueiford, Baa been spend
er) joyed a muaical treat each as is not, home on Wed" esd ***" reloroe^

? a great

convenience thia winter. We would sug- Mr Frank DeWolf loft on Saturday on, ° V, *'
goat, however, that an improvement for Boston, to ream, his io.mer position CoIlïLïwôre brought hom^om^'.T 

might be made by having it out earlier m connection with the publication of the ning and interred in the Cemetery after 
in the morning after a storm. city directory. He expects to return in service in tho Baptist church.

The first hockey match of the season -nt^8‘ ______ Wedding Bblls.—On Wednesday of
was played in the rink on Wednesday To fortify the system against La w,ee^ at ® o’clock a. in, St Andrew’s

i- evening, between the Sophomore, aod grippe there is nothing botter tbîn a good *“,,?• îf *th. “Fionmors,” th. «ore .landing 2 to wïbH^pL.pMti'of Limi .““sodï M” É^Mewcomb. d.ughter o’f JjE 

1 in favor of the former. Next Wtdnee- We have each an emulsion in bottlea ^ewcomoe, Esa., of Hantsport, was unit- 
! day evening the “Professor*” expset to holding from 25 to 50 per cent more ^ in boE?*r,of.l50,y matnmony to 

play a teem from BaBfag. ï

The bktn. Bahama, of Conning, J. B. Drug Store.stars: —a SSsSSfidfet-
ioadei will a fuii cargo of pitch pma ----- her lather and was attired in « grey" and
lumber, and arrived beck to Cardenas on Late on Tuesday evening the beautiful îvtPî!?.11* . tnmmed with vel-
Feb. lit, making the round voyage in residence of Cba.lie Beardsley on Main wu WMies VerneTockhatt,” who" wor"a 
the quick time of twenty-four days. ,lteel, »•> discovered to be on Are and myrtle green costume. Herbert Smith, 

but for prompt, energetic efforts the fire brother of the groom, acted as best man. 
could not have been eubdued. Thus drarcKwas very tastefully decorated happUy a great calamity to the family l-.iffS

wua evened and ibi insurance Company good wishes by the 10 a. m. express, en 
exempted from the settlement of a heavy route for New York, where they will 
liability. reside,jmd where the Captain will resume

command of his steamer, which plie» bs- 
Are you troubled with dizziness. tween that city and the West Indies. A 

flatulency, Hashings, fulness, general di»2 Iar8° number of elegant and valuable 
tre^? Take "K. D. C.,—the King of 8ifu etteeted to the popularity of the

.0 MM—M

Mrs John Borden is visiting her daugh-
n rp 1 I trr ler> Mrs Wo. Blenkhorn, in Wolfville.
On Tuesday last W. K.. Rathbun met —-------:-----------------

with au accident which came nearly Surprise Party,
being fatal. While working in the Tuetdav =,anl„7~tb„ 
woods ha tripped over a log and struck \( r ' ■ M ,, , 
bL throst across a polo thus injuring hi» r* °!P Clarence Eagles wua the 
vocal organs. By .be time iL JLi «J»?»>-!o sffarr. About
ho,,,,, bis 1 liront had swollen internally ^ .TT’ f

swt Sh' ::roZ? tLctfl/id .i-tieC01 K'eS J* on,

Ir00 °°- ûfY*rm0Dlh--with «d
non would have.been quite preearlou,. wlTor™«y"i,idividnTf'scemd1J™5- ‘ —-----t---------------------------—

u“rîÿrhr7.ïv^.» ^tCa^ugbttœ, ht °a *aTpleJestock*>,of **"*-?*>*•
neuralgia. late hour, or some may say an early (COal and Wpod), PUrlOr htOVeS, Shop StOVeS !
of“^,U Cur” h,d 1 rel'l~ Ss. fi âMCJhgVte; •»- Lot of Setond-hand Stove, Tor, Low for Cash.

JiÏÏÜS!. .  3lw%te*r«.p^î
A v,r/int.rseting and proflubl. ise- Q'Te ‘n,,lher °n'' eir"' F'™'

ture was delivered in the basement of lbs 
Methodist chnrch on Monday evening by

tarer i. evidently e thorough temperance 
man andan active worker in the grtat 
can» Tb, night bring so erlVemdy 

' . audionco was smaller I baa It 
otberwue have bean ; but those

SExFsESS

Rev. Geo. Huestis preached in Fal- 
ffloulh and Hantsport last .Sabbath, as 
Rev. Wm. Phillips was suffering from 
La grippe.

Butter, Dry Apples, and Egg taken in exchange 
for Goods.

LNTRY" quick, nod if not 
without delay. Your Wolfville, Jan. lib* Î894.
SCUITS,
VKESy
LSTRY,

Burpee Witter.: kiI

JUST LANDED ^Wolfville, Jan. 26th, 1894.
t> it will be delicious I 
of course to (■m: JANUARY, 1894.

ATTENTION

QBRMAN
Ill’s baking

POWDER.
Another Car of that Choice Flour (People’s)

Middlings, Bran, Chop Feed and Corn Meal—we have a large stock of these 
goods and will sell low for cash. Buckwheat and Graham Flour—home 

manufactured and always fresh. Rolled Oats in barrels and half bbln. 
Hominy, Rolled Wheat and Gold Duet. New goods in Glass 
and Crockery ware ; and a large assortment General Groceries. ~-

Cortie and see us and get good value for your money•
FBKSH eggs and buttes wanted, AT 2» cents:

Wolfv:IM,#|CT

1
iTISTRY.

>
iribcr will be at hi, office in

lay & Saturday I
ytbiDg in Dentistry, ' -A.2ST3D-HâNRIS 4 HâBVEY, - .. if "j:ï. E. ICulloney, 189*.

9 INSPECTIONm\ ■mR SALE. lil i mA. MUNRO.On Tuesday evening next Rev. J. W. 
Fisher, of Canning, is to deliver a lec- 
tovn in ih» jUnliot Ak«w.k# «ywl-. *LA 
auspices of Acadia Lodge, I. O. G. T 
The admission is tree, and all are invited 
aad are promised a treat. It is hoped 
that the attendance will be large. At 
the close a silver collection will be taken 

M lo defray expenses.

-IS INVITED BYos of land on Wickwirc rly oïwd bi J. E. Allen I
'S lauds of Hardwick & 
ly to
W. c. HAMILTON.

, Feb. 2d, 1894. 2i

Si

GALDW :ggIMerchant Tailor.
■

A Nice» Line of Seasonable Goods for 
ÜENT^MEN S GARMENTS always 
on hand.

BEST GOODS AND LOWEST PRICES !
N. H.

. j

I UGH I
I T!» pS»B»!&!jr.a»U fiéÿiMa >' 8m ■ ”

revisers of electoral lists are now posted 
and all would do well to carefaily read 

" them over and see if names have been 
left off or should come off. Revisors are 
not infallible and the lists aré posted for 

Eg| tb* put pose of enabling them to correct 
any errors they may have made as well 
as to receive new names.

I The gins, earnings of lbs W. 6 A. 
r Railway for the nine mouths ending Sept.

30th, 1893, amounted to $234,100.03, an 
, of $1,756.28 over same period 
>n 1892. During this period 121,714 
passengers were carried, a decrease of 584

—TO I^XS —
JartrSkïîi :;SSHorton Landing Items.

Bargain Counter.
REMNANTS.

In Black Cashmere, CoVd Dress Goods, Tweeds 
and English Tweeds, Mantle Cloths &c.

FUR CAPS, BFUR CAPES.

| residence of WOLFVILLE,
iLY YIELD TO REMNANTS.is^na|itl “New Silver Moon”

BASE BURNER.

: %

o.
nil FUR MUFFS.ft ' lose A Few Sacques.' from 81.00to 8I=B0SStart

SBS&v
lb£%*v,,luuUte A

in 1892. The amount of freight car 
xied during the same period amounted 
to 119,821# tdh,.

The above are a few of the 
L. W. SLEEP. |lines on the Bargain Counter,
_____________________«-1 r- all of which will be offered at

such prices as will insure a 
ready sale.

Wolfville, Januarp 17th, 1894.

The Halifax Oritic, which has built up 
a most enviable reputation as the expon
ent of the mining, 
commercial in

ufsctnring rod 
teresu of the Mmtime

near ot a.craln.», .ad moke. It, l„t ,p. 
pcaranoo n» ïh. Critic with its issue of 
February 9th, having been absorbed by 
a limited company with ample capital 
and influence to maintain and ranidlv 
promote the high aims of

t"
Wolfville, Oct. 12th, 1893.» to District Meeting,

ARramfwutt
Tuootay, the 20th inet., commencing at 
10 o’clock. Thera will bo an afternoon

tf-iatenrai  ̂«
teams si Coldbrook or Centnville sta-
sysr"wri,et'1 Hcr- ce

M. P. Fhmmui,

Fruit Growers 1
appraru

Should have one of those Fine Jfhotos of

The Nova Scotia Apple Exhibit 
at the World’s Fair !
I ' ,-HOW ON SALE AT THE-

THE MANCHESTERf
FIRE ASSURANCE CO.

;e the rob- 
olherwiao 

ess a most
Seely. .*1

To L»r.—Dwelling House situated on 
Mein street. Apply to

q'g- BngniH^ P, O. 3on S2S.

Died.

I
! -We dci- of At

Capital, $9,000,000.
Reliable Insurance Effected at Lowest Rates !

-
1LLE BOOKSTORE !
l'~ Stationery and School Supplies !

t a.. on the 20U. of 
agd 86 .

.
J. B. DAVISON, AGENT.

1

■ -{
... .. • ..

ft



: : J

mmm
mut of Hit Gratitude,

^^"±!^T^wd”£

Miche, the «fier effect» of te grippe, 
palpitation of the hurt, nerront pto». 
iratinn. all dispaae* depending upon vitist* 
ed homer. in the blood, inch u tcroluU

MIRACLE. trswSiKs w. n Hill IiThe 1 ead
;I HHLmlmuBA

-------------- T

Furnished

Love is said to be blind, but it get* 
there «head of the old

Gtrfield Te» it told by .11 dTuggirt.. Cuf6 Backache, DfOpSy, |
A lump of camphor in yoer dethee l I LuffibagOj Bfjght’S DiS" '

2**“ k“‘> *** ore““t’,nm ease, Rheumatism and all ; !
,De------------------- other forms of Kidney 1

Oeriicid Te cnrm rich-b^che. Troubies, we are backed ! ! .
Workmen Ie the bore et home Î Now- 5 by the testimony Of all " 

father—Ko ; the none hu her ont for /.0 airing. I ! who have used them.
. ■■ — ... .. r I nr, ôeeaeêêier' vwÔm.

Ml nerd1. Ljcimenl Onrce LeQrtppo * \

A loeal dealer advertises “new stock of 
walking-sticks for gentlemen with carved 
wooden heads.”

Pills ___ 1 Ü,::;joet the
,1El a.h r.specific for trouble* peculiar to female#, 

such as suppre-mnns, 
all forms of weakness, 
thé blood, ami restore the glow of health 
to pale and sallow cheeks. In men they 
effect a radical cure in all cases arising 
from mental worry, overwork, or excesa- 

of the most familiar <* 0f whatever nature, 
in all parts of the Dr Williams’ Pink Pills are manufac- 

Dominion. And now comes a statement, tured fcy the g Williams’ Medicine 
tnm of Chateaugnay, over Company, Brock villa, Ont, Mad Men
the signature of a well known resident of «tady, N. Y., and are noil 
St. Urbain, which speaks in positive

U 8; IB,Irregularitim, and 
i. They (mild np Itof 10 00TO

II PS 6 011

11 MU

ib.fiLa Presse during the past two yean, 
many art ides bearing witness to the is

: To E1ic ofof she Bounty by a remedy the

.
40EBSE TIZ AbeG C. White. Posse»- 

For particular! apply I :. . 538 .
E. SIDNEY 
ANDREW 

WelleiUe, D,c. 26,

IBMin boxes
(never in loose form by the dozen or 
hundred and the public are cautioned 
against numerous imitations sold in this 
shape) at 60 cents a box, or six boxes for

BF

and unmistakable language as to the Fast g—value of this wender-woiking medicine. “BOSTON.”
-UNTIL FURTHER NOTIOE- 

Will Icare Yarmouth for Boiton every 
Wrfnnsfrty —5 S=$sM=~ SvnHlügâ,

e^s^&îtet-S
1 -

< o ay,8
. ’M

un bsauddi’b eramiraT. FrTelephone 738.1868.EstaiMinard’e Liniment for Rheumatism.

give you a complete statement of my ill- Totally Eclipsed.

-

ri. i 9-ei £
Waiter ! Ym, dr.” What la thief 

ft- heap #.«p, dr.1- No mailer -he! 
it haa been—the question ie, what la it

m-
~mmm ‘51m

— f«ness and curs In the hope that my ex
perience may be of benefit to some of he* 
sufferer. About the middle of October, 
1891, acting on the advice of an Ameri
can doctor whom I bad consulted, I 16ft 
home fbr the north to invest in famine 
lands with the intention of cultivating 
them myself. I had been afflicted with 
a specie* of paralysis efttiwd by the rap
ture of a blood vessel over the right eye, 
and which stormed rirrnletinn nf the 
blood on the left side. I was at that 
time employed as a book-keeper by 
Messrs Lecaillade Bros., Lawrence, Mass. 
The doctor bad advised a change of work 
so as to have less mental and more 
physical exercise. This I resolved uponj 
but delayed too long as I did not leave 
until the following October. Arrived at 
my destination I perceived symptoms of 
my previous Illness making themselves 
felt once more. I went at once to s 
local physician who declared himself un
able to understand my case. However, 
he gave me some medicine to ease the 
pain I felt in my head, particularly at 
night. This afforded me relief fr»r a few 
minutes, and sometimes enabled me to 
get a little sleep, but the awakening was 
always worse than before. On the last of 
October I went to bed as naml after tak. 
ing my medicine as directed, and slept 
the whole night, but the following morn
ing en trying to rise I found myself so 
weak-timt-I could not stand and could 
scarcely speak. My wife, surprised to 

I 55= me in such a slat*, ran to a «right».
and requested him to go for a doctor arj 
the priest. The doctor arrived almost 
immediately., but could not afmrd me thV 
slightest relief. The priest then arrived, 

* and seeing the condition I was in, told 
me my case was critical and to prepare 
for death. On the following day both 

— - theprtest and the doctor advised my wifp 
to telegraph to my friends, as thea con
sidered death approaching, and two dar6 
later my two brothers arrived. The 
doctor then asked if I preferred that he 
should hold a consultation with another 
physician, and on my replying in the 
sfinnative, he telegraphed to a doctor 
living at a distance of about fifteen mile*. 
They both came to see me, asked some 

f questions and retired for consultation. 
TTtC result of this was that my wife was 
told (bat I could not possibly get better. 
Said the doctor to her, “with the greatest 
possible care be cannot live a year.’" 
When my wife told me this 1 determined 
to pay the doctors and discontinue their 
services. It cost me about f 30 to beat 
their verdict. Two or three weeks pass-

p...trtMttti t toy hanwovssnwH in my I
condition and I was so weak I c u!d bare 

• ly m< ve around the house with the aid 
of a cane. Oi:e «lay I noticed a parcel 
lying on the table wrapped in a news
paper. Having nothing better t«. do I 
began to read it, and after a while 
across an at tide headed “Miraculou8 
Cure.” I read it, an.l tl.e longer I read 
the more interested I became, because 
I saw the case of the person referred to 
resembled my own in inaojfc». respects. 
When I finished the article I saw that the 
core had been effected by Dr Willi unis’ 
Pink Villa. It seemed as though there 
was a struggle within me between the 
facts I had read and my own incredulity, 
so small was the faith I bad in medi 
cines advertised in the papers. I read 
the article and re-read it several timer 
I seemed to hear the doctor’s words “be

a.*.I a vH A Case More Wonderful than Dr 
—A Lady Dying of Brights’ I)i 

is Cured by ^Dodd’s Kidncy

Tobokto, Fee. 19.-Neti McKechdie, 
a popular barber of this city, has been a fool voe think.

r^P-ibi, not. Which one .re 
! not only obtained immediate relief, fw ' ____________________

mother tadaw ’TerfrimiUriy Tfflictet P">™ j|»« »
and Uied the» pilU with tha ..me good "rj]f àMrojt KKtul., u Aycrl S«r,a- 
résulta. Ordinary eartbartids give only r-***1®* 
temporary relief and leave the patient 
worse than before using them. When 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills are not carthartics, 
their peculiar action on the liver and 
kidneys is such that the causes of con- 0Ter, 
stipatioL are permanently removed.
These pills are manufactured by Dr L.
A. Smith & Co., Toronto, and are sold 
by all dealers, or will mailed on receipt 
of price ; fifty cents per box

Rose’s
USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, 

The great Blood and lfretve Remedyi
Figg—I'll let you know I’m not the m

8t»t«i, and form, ther - 64 Port W1 
66 Wolfvllroute between above points, combining

Regular mail carried on Steamer. 
Ticket, aoid to all pointa in Omada. via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River Line, 
and New York and New England Ry.

For all other information apply to Y. 
& A., W. & A., I. C, and N. 8 C. R’vs 
Agents, or to

W. A. CHASE, L E. BAKER, 
Secretary and Trenr. Manager.

Yarmouth, Nor. lot, 1693.

z fi 60

I 72 Ifl
77‘fS"- !«

Li U« Windao. June |( 00 8 40 I M
130 Halitaz arrive I, 4o| i 3o| 6 90
xr tTiVi!r<!SI,3r ba*Mn Annapolia and

__ ________
. N. B Train, are run on Eastern STn

__ affisgHMUMETHING NEW ! ,,
10 40 a. m. and 3 40 p. m., and express
stater' Kcnivi"“ •* «m. p.-™., ™

Trains of the Nova Scotia Central 
Hallway leave kflddh-ton a( 2 fG n m, 
for Bridgewater mid Lunenburg.

Trains of the V. & A. Railway leave 
Annapolis daily at 12 66 p. m,
Tuesday, Thursday an.l Saturday 
am ; leave Yarmouth daily at 8 10 a. m and 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1 45 
p. m.

SEWING MACHINES. W. P. Blenkhorn,
Piano, Md Orgau Taned and ..pa.,ad. Sewing .»h,nM ..pa^d • Hoaee^^omtive

S9T We buy direct in large quantities for cash, and are able to give large DAI KIT F D for Li «by’ and bt John^** °” PamC daye
dieeountf. PIANOfe SOLD ON TBK INSTALMENT PLAN. I Ml IN I LR, steamers of the iuUimnUAna! Line leave

Customer—That’* a queer shaped 
piece of pie. Looks something like e 
tum-over. Waiter—No, sir ; IPs a left

Aver’e Cherry Pectoral ie aaknowledg- 
d the be#t preparation for cure ,of lung 

complaints.

Hello, JaaHttt! Where here yea 
been for the last month I Been at a big 
Yew York institute, g-g-g-getting cured 
of st-st-st stuttering.

mu
MIULER BRO’r Sf

or six boxes

THE WHITE RIBBON;
“Aor Qod and Home and Native Land." 

ConductecTbyltheLadi^^- ■--ft'/vWi. vv. ,vv..- ■
omciBi.

President—Mrs J. F. Tufts.
Vice-Prep, at large—Mrs D. F. Higgins. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Gronlund, Mrs 

Reid, Miss Evans.
Recording Secretary—Miss Knowlet. 
Cor. Secretafy—Mrt Cntndall. 
Treasurer—Mira J. W Caldwell. 
Auditor—Mrs Burpee Witter. 
Organist—Mrs F. r. Rockwell. 

8ÜPBRÎNTKNDKNT8.
Literature—Mrs Keddy. ,
Benevolent Work-Mrs Olivia Johnson. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch. 
Pïess Departmen t—Mrs B. O. Davison. 
Singing—Mrs Lewie Sleep.
Scientific Temperance Instruction-Mis*

Narcotici—Mis Geo. W. Munro.
Social Purity—Mrs I. B Oakes. 
Hygiene & Heredity—Mrs R. F. Reid

u.NeX!j»<æling in Temperance Hell 
Thursday, March 1st, at 3 30 r. *. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to became members.

ti Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOGODATE. 

Tiy Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Highat price for Eggt.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wfdfville, August 15tb, 1890.

: CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK I.
IMPORTERS A DEALERS roe tbi but CANADIAN * AMERICAN

f

There is no excuse for any msrto up* 
pear in society with a grizzly beard since 
the mtrododtien of Bockingbam’e Dye, 
which colors natural brown or black. )

t
*

f

Pianos, Organs, tI
Sympathetic widow—Have you been 

fortunate in your love affairs? Intcrest- 
ing subject—Yes, very. I never yet felj 
in love with a girl would marry me.

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for conatipaiton 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co^ 271 Queen Street, 
Ba=L Toronto, for a free, triai packags.

and on
at 5 50

f
l

------AJNTD------

m

Have you had your new house insnr. 
ed. Mrs Dwight? Yea. Four husband 
L «'laid of ure, then î Mercy, yes ,\jbe 
will leave the benne any time before he

Build Up. »
-rrutft» Xhe «Jrtfftt te Tint Awn, « per

son become* an easy prey tiFCbniump- 
tion or Scrofula. Many valuable lives 
are saved by using Scott’s Emulsion as 
soon as a declink in health is observed.

And so, Peter, you spell women with 
a*» a ! said the teacher, correcting an 
exercise. Blease, sir, was the reply, my 
papa told, mamma only yesterday that 
women are singular beings.

M,0t\e," ,WlU, find th.PAIN-KlLLïR 
invaluable in the nursery, and it should 
alwau be kept near at band in case of

watar, bathing the breuti in it 
the same time. If the milk passages are 
dogped, frem coM, or other eausee, Bath.Se,in‘b^T,te.nK.mm,Le

St John

IolS ffintïlî1.”

1
General Manager and Secretary.

K, SUTHERLAND, Bed,lent Manage,.

HHH116 A lirCranville St., Halifax, N. S.
Four Diploma!

WISHES to inform the General Public 
11 that be has again opened business in 

Wolfville, and by honest work and close 
attention to business .hopes to merit a 
sir «hare of public patronage. 30

—

will make one. on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.» "

=Photo. Studio.= A Great Offer.
GREAT PARERS...Gospel Temperance meetings, con

ducted by members of lb# W. C. T. Un 
are belli every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All areajrelcome.

ns Rice, of Windsor,— —ANL—

CREATJPREMIUM8.
WE are in a position 
” Acadian and the Fa\

—HAS OPINED A—

c
to offer The 

'amily Herald and 
Weekly Star, uf Montreal, for one year 
for $1.75. This offer entities the sub
scriber to a choice of the two great pre
miums given by the publishers of the 
Family Herald. These premiums are tlie 
“Star” Almanac for 1894, a superb book 
of 460 pages, or if preferred a copy of 
the great Family Herald Souvenir Pic
ture which retails at twenty dollars. %Tmi QV 1QQ<9
The premiums—Almanac and Picture—
3 M,":!™4 “thfoX ’̂ Th6 0r0der Cure Co.

which the eu been pti one are received. Gentlemen.—I am 71 years of age.
Subrciiplions to the paper mav begin at “ave been afflicted with sick headache 
once. Remember the offer of a choice mo*t *U my life, which developed into 
of premiums holds good only, to people dyspepsia of a mild type about twenty 
who subscribe during the autumn, years ago, and has continued to grow

withdrawn.

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
Rooms open first Monday of 

main one week. Jan. 2—6, Feb.
NEW BOOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S,

An Outside Opinion.
The value of the report of the Royaj 

Commission of Inquiry, which has for 
some time been engaged in an investiga
tion of the liqu -r traffic, i* likely to be 
largely discounted in advance by the 
obvious partisan bias which has been 
shewn from time to time against prohibi- 
tion by a majority of the Commissioners. 
At a late session of the Coimntwion, held 
in Toronto, Mr F. S. Spei.ce, a well- 
known representative t- mperance man, 
was subjected most offmaively to the 
“gag Ihw,” and denied the opportunity 
to teed even on#paragraph from the last 
report of the Commissioner of Mounted 
Police in supf»rt of hi* statement that 
intemperance had increased in 
quence of the adoption of license in the 
Northwest. Mr Spence managed to get 
in much valuable testimony, in apite of 
the rude treatment tc which fee was sub
jected, and the exclusion of much nmie 
which he *u not 'allowed to present- 
Df McLeod, the u.ûVSrîty Comr.,Hl.ioi.=r, 
protested vigorously against the tyranny 
of bis associate*, whose disgraceful 
dnet was rendered the more

each month, to re- 
5-10, Mar. 5-10.

i ! ■

Amherst, |T. S„
I People in this 19th century arc bound to have the beet that eao be bad fbr 

fhe money. That is why

Everybody Wears
/i Ctairman (lately tome ta the Mtith) 

—Yo«I neighbor, Smith, ».,. my Mr- 
mane .re rubtieh. Firmer-Ah, yen 
needn’t mind him rir, he’, merely » 
ni'juthpiec. for otto folk»,

GRANBY RUBBERS..E» aI F V liifiMtoo in fit, Ityi. and nnirh, and it nteomc. a ey. 

“Geanbt Rbbbibs wear like Iron."

eight j'ear» I have not been" able to take
wount-prednee «evere pain» and*"eome’ 
times vomiting. I hose been subject to 
«evere pains in the cheat, with dizrincM, 
which have been more frequent during 
the past three or four vears. Mv mnnth

As a cure for cold in the head and 
catarrh Nasal Balm is endorsed by prom
inent men everywhere. D. Derbyshire, 
President of the Oetaiio Creamew As
sociation, say, : “Nasal Balm beats the 
woild for catarrh and cold in the head

LAUNDRY 
& DYEING111

past three or four y 
furred up in the i 

pan|ed. urith * "■■Éj
Thcw arc oar lines and wo do the

Best “ the Pr=y«=™. One ySîiy pJJSlnTir^"
trial will convince you. During tbi, In” peri

Your old olothep, when «ml to many popular medid
BMAWS, wi« teisttuBd took-
ing like new. Remember, * ÿovemént.

DNGAR MAKES THE OLD NEW I _ -f ’*?1
It means money in your pocket if you such were its effects that ^^continui 
do. until now I can drink cold water oi

«iiMia sCIADCA minrrv rurmz Tiilf?
> AND RHEUMATISM VUIXLU LtLRI I UTIL

wthhIn “D.&L”.MENTH01, PLASTER uSe.
f

■

K'- mam
Tnow who suppose that the people of 

all Cnina me the same language are 
badly mistaken. Theie are as many 
different dialects spoken in the Flowery 
Kingdom as there are la all Europe.

% -

TO BUILDERS :mm -w®striking by
the large latitude they have given 
throughout to the liquor fraternity and 

cannot live a year,” aud then I saw the] the opponents of prohibition. Despite 
effects ofDYWlHlaihs’ Pink Pills in the all this there will be much of value 

which may be gleaned from the report, 
however biased and one-sidt-d may bs its 
recommendations.

.Just received- consignment of

ing building material would do well la

ESTEESE
IIoom Fmiah aupplied upon abort no 
lice. Write for crie... 0„1... 
ed. x

C. R. H, STARR, 
WOLFYILLB, N. 8 , 

Agon, for the Eathbnn Co.,
FlriAPnnlfi fini

May 19th 1893. ’

i’otoim
»Prosecutor—What reason can you give 

for thinking that this lady did not intend 
to bit her husband when she threw the 
sugar bowl at him t 

Witness—Well,she did hit him.

anyin
' À -
Æ '

mmcase I had just read about. Tbe result of 
these reflections was that I decided to 
give Pink PilU* a trial, and I immediate
ly wrote the Dr Williams’ Medicine Co. 
for a supply. On their- arrival 1 com. 
msnced using them according te direc
tions, and before tbe fink box was gone 
I found they were helping me, and it was 
not long*before I was able to walk to 
the village, a distance of half a mile, with
out tbe aid of a cane, and 1 was rapidly 
gaining health and strength. At the 
time I was taken sick I weighed 212 
pounds, and at the time I began the use 
of the Pink Pills I was reduced to 102 
pounds, a loss of 50 pounds in a little 
more than a month. I took the pills 
for about three months «nd in that time 
I gained 40 poun«. To-Jay I am .. w.,1 
u I ever w«i in my life, and my recovery 
il due entirely to tbe nmol Dr William»’ 
Pink Pill, and I cannot recommend them 
too highly to thorn who do not enjoy 
tbe bleming of perfect health.

Your, gratefully,
L. Joe. Beaumn.

D7ie7r^ti,T,rJhti":!

ML-,
■stoZSr5

unoarT”

uuHHWlMa
wwwwmbb»*»"»;

Halifax, N. S.

" i-oon, and also

Mrim LiteIt Don’t Pay.
Scotia. I :

i WU CCKTO of a bad CM. of Grin be MINARD’81INI11ENT. 1 ^
Sydney, C. B. C. I. Lauut

ARp~ÎSfÆ°,TOi“ b’ MIN"

Charles Plummib.
I WA8 0ÜRXD of Sciatica Rheumatism 

by MIEARD’S UNIMENT.
Burin, Nfld. Lewis S. Butlib.

Jbajr have aanother citizen sells him liquor.
It don’t pay to have an* dtixen in tbe 

county jail because another citixan sells 
him liquor.

It don’t pay to bava fifty workmen 
ragged, to have one saloondreeper dressed 
in broad-cloth and flush with money.

It don’t pay to have ten smart active 
intêlligent boys transformed into thieves 
to enable one man to lead an easy life 
by selling them liquor.

It don’t psy to have fifty working men 
and their families live on bone soup and 
half rations, in order that one saloon 
keeper may flourish on roast turkey and 
champagne.

Ssaa LADIES’ BAZARYarmouth. mmrhis

'Wçtw-zir

FOR SALE.

1r* m
C

JPUil ï&SSè Ion WithIn C.

AtrmcrmncEBTco., r

I’ve been looking for my husband for 
the last two bourn, said an agitated

. hmbmd lot the lari twealy.Av«y,m all.

m L*
!- ,kAn ab«ent-mmd«l 

erprea. for Bo.lon. Mid Ie . half rerari. 
(treeted a ycung man who tat In front of

Good morning, Willie. How’, your

V-iSt.. ff 5

It don’t my to here one thontand 
bom» blasted, ruined, defiled and barn- 
ed into bell of ducord and misery, in

bonded th. Stable i. ,
H;?■ NERVE!

BEARS m .. in Townlarge fortune. .« kept by Oae«uaiyri» ,howa that Dr William»’¥A:-
EBfEÜ 3EF?’ A^IBiMTllOUSK AND

barge,„ “ «*. . ** ”

i5»ii-a.x, N. a.

Ten

chief ij £y aMHopkTry SKODA’H LITTLE TABLETS

C.HmdMh..ndW.:

PiHs csstsis :a c c-osdcscsd f.-sTT.

W.J.BALCOM.InU ucceeiary to give new
l
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